Antineoplastic chemotherapy in Jehovah's Witness patients with acute myelogenous leukemia refusing blood products - a matched pair analysis.
Acute myelogenous leukemia (AML) may be cured in a substantial number of patients using intensive chemotherapeutic regimens leading to temporary severe myelosuppression. Patients belonging to the denomination of Jehovah's Witnesses (JW), however, are bound by their religious convictions not to accept blood products and are therefore at higher risk for life-threatening events. Reports how to handle this challenge are mainly anecdotal. We here report in much more detail about our experience with nine patients belonging to the denomination of JW who were treated for AML in our department from 1998 to 2007 and who explicitly wished to receive chemotherapy without blood transfusions. Reduced dose induction chemotherapy administered by several treatment cycles to prevent sustained myelosuppression still led to complete remissions in three out of nine of JW patients but was associated with a high rate of relapse. No durable remission was achieved. The overall hazard ratio for death was 12.1 compared to a matched control group treated with full transfusion support. The predominant cause of non-AML mortality was severe anemia (four out of five early deaths) and uncontrollable bleeding (n = 1). Reduced dose chemotherapy without transfusion support in JW suffering from AML is associated with a lower rate of remission, high mortality by severe anemia and very low chances for long-term remissions. Less hematotoxic treatment options including hypomethylating agents or molecular targeted therapies with intensive consolidation after improvement of bone marrow function are promising for these patients but need further investigation.